International collaboration
 Finnish prevention programs have led the way to many international initiatives. E.g. a) Experiences of the North Karelia Project have contributed the WHO and other preventing strategies of CVDs and non-communicable diseases around the world (56) , b) Finnish Type 2 Diabetes prevention programs have been adapted to many other countries (35, 36) , c) Decreasing the maximum salt recommendation from 1.2% to 1.1% in Finland has had impact on the recommendations at EU level.  Development of the European health monitoring. E.g. ECHIM project (57, 58) , EHES project (59, 60) , WHO MONICA project (61), WHO Cindi programme (62) , and Finbalt Health monitoring survey (41, 63) . Protocols in these projects are based on the Finnish experiences. (83) . For example Miils mobile application helps consumers to plan healthy meals. (84) 
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